Withernwick Community Association (WCA)
Minutes of the meeting held on 28th January 2013 8pm
at the Falcon

Attendance: Mike Soper (Chairman), Dawn Dickinson, Val Harrison, Carol
Wilkie, Norman Wilkie, Pat Pye, Nikki Harvey
Apologies:
Jo Arnett
Initial Business: Sue Voase has submitted her resignation as Secretary. Nikki
Harvey volunteered to fill the post. Nikki to go to the bank and get transfer
of signature forms.
Income and Expenditure to Jan 2013: Figures presented were amended at
meeting to show additional income of £97.50 still outstanding on tickets for
Pantomime.
It was stated that the Pantomime trip was a great success, enjoyed by all and
a definite consideration for December 2013.
The Christmas Fayre raised £440.
Events for 2013: It was decided not to have an Easter Egg Hunt this year as
many of the Committee will be away or tied up with other things.
It was decided to arrange a walk from the village for charity (SENS),
provisional date agreed as 5th May.
Norman Wilkie volunteered to do a sponsored walk along the old railway
track with additional monies to be raised by guessing how long it will take
from start of his walk to return to Falcon – same day as the Village Charity
Walk.
Mike and Dawn agreed to work out routes and mileage for all planned walks
in time for next meeting.
It was decided not to have a full Summer Fete due to lack of village support
but to arrange an Open Gardens day, perhaps with small event in the Falcon
car park, provisional date agreed as 11th August.
Ideas for a summer bus trip to be garnered for next meeting, initial
suggestions Chatsworth House and Flamingo Land.
It was also suggested that we might arrange a trip to see The Rocky Horror
Show at the New Theatre in September. Nikki to contact the theatre and get
information regarding ticket availability and discounts. Mike suggested that
he could get one or two minibuses.

Next Meeting: 25th February 2013

